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and Mrs. 81ngletary and ' Mr. . W. T.
Jenrette art stockholders, composingTHE DEATH RECORD J f buot iv .cottox gt
the Jenrstte-Hoaletar- y Co., which haaIlobtwo Xorro'a EITorta o Steal Cot WJ1TBH:been' Inrnrnnratrxt to Aa a'eenerel. ton Unwanted With Ixwd of tfhot In: r. J AV. Rabon, of Lambcrton.

v.AuX to The Ooserver. V ', fffiXiiil iMSEmerchandise business here , beginningUii Bodr A New. Concern
bcrtoa Nowa Notesv .. about tha first of next year. --.Mr. JenI.umberton, Oct, II. Mr. J. W. ua THE COMSIEItCUL NATIONAI BAXK OF CUAniX)TTE.

. prominent and well-to-d- o farm- - Special to The Observer. ; ,f v ? rette la president of the company and
Mr. Binglotary Is secretary and treas-
urer. Mr, eingletary will bo succeed ..v;.-- '

r. dina ruierou uurguw - j , juuiuuwwui. wi ..
l.nmt near here, death reaoiung iroro jana Koiana Mitcneii, nom coiureu.

Modern nine-roo- m house, ail conveniences,' on Park avenue: tot
SOxUO, If taken at once, pi loo .. . . .00,K

- MODKKX EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE ,

'on corner of Graham and Eighth atrceta; , lot JOxUO feet. Price' .

GROWiirarmls poison- - Ho a about . 40 1 are in Jail her charged with etealing
ed In the clerk's offlra by Mr. w. a.
Tost, now In tha register of deads'
onVe, i ;:.:'.:...

, Messrs. A. W. McLean and R A. ': ' ears old.. , He la mirvivsd by . wlfa I cotton, from the. Held .of a'Mr.v An- -
Ituml several' tMWrea. Mr. .Rabon I drewa, ,. near Ash pole, fewnlghta Edmund, two of Lumberton'a casltal TOTAL ASSETS., 0 'i ilata, are In Mexico, Texas and Oklawaa In town Saturday and waa takanu Martin bad been picking cotton

une Minion vno uunarca ioobsuhi(pEPOSlTS.i
f LOANS.. . .

homa on a prospecting .tour. ; i - .rV ;.

Mr. J. W. Hall haa resigned as postl!I on his return noma." HI rm',,J there during-- the day and bad picked
win be taken ?te Hebron church, lna ba(f j, tni u Mlde Mr. A- - SOUTHERN REM.

.
ESTATE,

,
LOAN AND TRUST C0;.,.Om Million Threo nandred and Fifty Thonssndmaster at Lumber Bridge and Mr. P.

M. Hall haa been named to succeed . , CVwimercla berttnent -- "Marlboro county, Sooth Carolina, to--i drewa learned of thla and want to the Zxan Drpartmont ,

Ant and Interred there.: i place xnat nignt wim an snoigun 10 him. : ; ', ':,
await , developments. Martin camemorning. DANGER FAOM THB PLAOUB.

, 9myia$lDftmmMaien'-'-;- rorrign, Exchange) IVepirtgnent
"i 4 wur aqnlppad and doing good bualnasa. ;

J y ..'; i , : , v '. ' ;
along and - atooped , down to get the
bag of cotton when Mr. Andrews, whoMr. T. J..Wewtbfoc. f KJnston. sj-

Fpedal to The Obeenrer. waa In hiding, discharged his gun at
Klnston, Oct ll-- r. Thomaa X him. One of Martln'ahanda waa niied

with shot and a portion of tha load
R. A. DTJNJT, Prajsldent.' ,

A." 43. BRCNIUCB, CahJer,

v- W.'E. HOLT. Vlcn ProaMent.
"A.' T. SCTSIMsir, Assistant Chtshler.Westbrook . died at hie horn ,on

struck his thigh. Tha shot did not
nrls-h-t street ' thla morning at 4.14 THE FIRST DOLLARgo very deep. Martin was captured
aVIatIl ttt diabetes, from which he I 4 . .vi. i,..n., ui,haii

TbereV grave danger from tha plague
Of Coughs and Colds that are so prevs.
lent, unle you take Dr. King's New
Duoerery for Consumption, Coughs and
Cold. Mrs George Walls, of Foreat City,
Ma, writs: "It's " a Godssnd , to people
living I climates where coughs and eold
prevail I find It quickly ends therm It
prevents Pneumonia, puree LaOrtppa,

wonderful relief . In Asthma andeves Fever, and make weak lungs strong
enough to ward off Consumption, Coughs
snd Colds. too. and fl.00. Guaranteed
by R. H. Jordan it Co.'i dug store. Trial
bottle free.

had peen a great sua.rrr Xney were commltMd to JaU nnder saved and banked by yoft and backed by a firm determine-''.Uo- n
to add. to it regularly .la your Initial atep toward ou-c-time, rw ten th , r I bond.

inA a hla iwtd. Ha was 17 years ora i . ... v..
. case. ' It la the dollar you save. not. the dollar yon spend, --.i' . . . -

-- rwll I fWMUVH Willy M v
ana ieaTs wiuw ...u ...r . nreaented to the board of aldermen
t hUdren. Mr. Westbrook came to Mkln them to -- lection to al--

,' that helps you - to ; prosperity, ''r. y;&4is .u-v',.- ' v
: Thla bank will appreciate your aocount, however amalla
.:.' hd W,U extend to yon all ; the courtesies apd acoommoda
i.tJons In our. power ,t ;

Mils city II years ago. ror tne past ,ow thfc paopI to TOt. on iMllan0ne years, up to the time be was con- -
of 2i,00 bonds for Improving and

fined to his bed. he was employed as ,,, th. ..tll..wflrk. sewaraaa GEO, E. WILSON President ' JNO, B. ROSS, lce Prealdent.shipping clerk at Hlnes Brothers an1 lectri n--- ht planU. Of this
i ' v" .amount it la proposed to expend $20, Spec ial Notices000 on water-wor- ks and sewerage MERCHANTS and r.

lumber relit Ha waa always faltnrui
ta tha discharge of his duties, a young
man of exemplary habits, and enjoy-

ed tha aeteem of his employers and
all who knew him. He belonged to

SATURDAY, OCT. 29, 1906
,.' ?f i i' t ' ,V, st -

will be-- a red-lett- er day for you If, .lt.mwks. your taking shares
: In tha Mutual Building sV Loan. . Jew realise what an opportunity '

Is at every man's door In this city or Stat for bettering his con- -.

dltlon through thla vary Channel. If I - had enjoyed auch ad- - ,

vantage when a mere boy, X coald now'retlro with a competency, ,

but they-wer- e not offered then. Teach your hoy to saVa by having
a few shares. Let him have his hook. Lot him make hla own pay-men- ts,

" Stimulate thrift and economy.'- - H wlir thus, early lrt life,'
. aoqulre buslnees Ideaa of real value. ,1 hope to give my boy, a
classical, education, but he's got to know a lot of practical things
aa hs goes along. . Yon've seen college graduates that had no henae.

and 15.000 on the light plant There
are now applications for 400 more

FARMERS IIATIONALBAIIKthe Boyal Arcanum and tha Xnjghta t expenditure will enable the townof Harmony. The funeral Tuesday . . . , .kn.
DRIED APPLES, 10c.; NEW 8UPPLT

green apples. Hoc.; pears We.; malaga
grapes, c.; cocoanuta, 4c. to lc.oranges, Wc. dosen or O.ou box; red
cherrlee, 10c. csn. BRI DOERS at
CO., aut Wsst Trade street.

nisei an uriniiiuB, ivr. bwiiiio Zy Or CHARLOTTE, N.C. .' momlna at 11 o'clock will be with least. The expenditure for water
works and seweraae will put thethe honors of these orders.

:
: Mr. Waller Mewbornr, of IIU.

Special to The Observer.
mains In reach of all who want them

WEDDING PRESENTS NOTHINGMessra J. Q. McCormlck and U H, naven'i ron? , y.
Caldwell have been elected to fHl va v.- KInston. Oct. 21. Mr. Walter

: Mewborne. of the Arm of Johnson A rancies on the board of directors of
more appropriate or prettier than a
piece of the noted Monroe Cut Glsss.
Pee our line snd get our prices.
WOOD ALL St SHEPPARD...... hL ti.i .AAn- - L.umoerton is to nave a popular GhaNott& Trust Gbmp'yDO YOU SMOKE? THEN SEE OT'R!r. of heart disease In' the millinery how.' th ? nou"a "

this week. It la thd Williams Come E-- La KEESLER, Treasurefa;denartment or the store rriaay. Air, :.'4V 18 East Trade Streetdy Company.
line or pipes, clear and cigarette noia-er- s.

tobacco pouchea, etc. You need
something In this line, we have It for
you. J AS. P. RTOWE A CO., Drug-
gists. 'Phone 17.

Mewborne. who mas in high spirits
Mr. John T. Slngletary. who hasJust a. fW minutes bofore his death,

A "walked from the msln store Into the Tbon Ui.been assistant clerk of the court for --4 S, Tryon SU
some time, has resigned and wilt en- miuinenr oeosrimeni inn wi nm- - RIBBONBEST EVER MADE BLUBgage In tha mercantile business. Ha I la. Absolutely sure.Jng and laughing with the ladies In Lemon and Vanl

ro twice ss far and the "Blue Ribbon
Flavor" Is perfection. Ask for theTHE WEATHER.

4 Pcr Cent Compounded Paid on L vV
- . - Savings Accounts', rl. 'j

Interest begins from time ofDeposit . ,

" ' V'. '

e I'TRiXTTORS:
.W. n. pETiK. 9. St. DAVIS, T. O. GCTHRIK, O. P. HEATH, H.

O. LINK, J. H. LITTLE, W. M. IX)NO, C. PATTERSON. J. W.
ZIMMERMAN. U R. XIAGOOO, Waaler.' - - ' .y .? '

down, he had a severe attack of heart jdc. stse.

Wsshlricton. Oct. C Forecast for
.trouble and collapsed and died In ten
entnutes. Mr. Mewborne was about
40 years old snd leaves a wife and TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT-A- LLTuesdsy and Wednesday: makes machines, rented by dsy, weekVlralnla. unsettled wsatner Tuesday:' ana child. He has a large number of or month. Special prices on long term

contracts. J. E. Crsyton h Co., phonsWednesdsy rain, liaht to fresh north- -
sast wind. wi. Trust Huiioing.North Carolina. cloudy Tuesdsy:
Wednesday rain; rresh nortneest winds.

relatives and a wide family connec- -'

tlon la this county. The funeral took
' place at St. John's, Pitt county, Sun-

day.
, tilbson, of Aalievllle.

LE88 THAN ONE CENT A CU- P-benomina southeast. Powsll s Breakfast Cocoa. It Is mors

12 PER GBNT --INVBSTMBfilT
We. are offering some investment property paying It per cant,

on the Investment. It Is splendid renting property and the houses
on premises are new and splendidly built.

Railroad Site
It would be difficult, If rot Impossible, to duplicate the piece of

property on railroad, close In. fronting 115 feet on Southern Rail-
way, and running back 110 feet to a macadamised street. See ua
for price.

The Charlotte Realty Company

Houm Carolina, and uenrsis, cloudy
Tuesday and Wednesdny, light variable than three times the strength of cocoa

mixed with starch. Arrowroot or su-
gar Is therefore more economical.wmos becoming enaieny.a?yv ... tw , iiu wv..

.a.lll. r U'Mllum M coetlng less than one sent a cup. It IsWednesday partly cloudy; fresh and THEvs liable windaOlbsan, a well-know- n snd highly re--
Western Florida. Alabama and Mis

delicious, nourishing, strengthening,
easily dlaeated and admirably adapted
for Invalids aa well aa for persons In
health. For ssle by MILLER-VA- N

., specteo cttisen or Asnevuie, waa touna sissippi, fair Tuesday; Wedneedsy rain. . dsad yesterday afternoon In hla apart- -
snd colder, fresh southeast winds be NESH CO., 3 N. Tryon. 'Phones 48menu In the Walker building on Val- - comma northwest. and nit.Iouialftna. fair Tuesday, followed by. ley street. Mr. uitaon waa v years A. 43. CRAIG. Secretary and Manager.

of age, an soldier and rain sod colder Tueaday night In north- -
LOST-MA- NY BRANDS AND MAKES Phone tn.Office IS K. Trade St.

Tor soma time employed aa night ""V"--: " "'J " " "MU of olive oil have been lost. But Eugene
Du Ralxs Olive Oil Is found by thewatchman for the Walk.tr property r.... ..t.r .h. many thousands who dally use It towhere he had his sleeplnarapartmenta. I rolder Tuesday: Wednesdsy fair; fresh

Ha was well snd In aDDarenlly rood northwest winds.
hatavlth Haturdav and the newa of his . Arksnsns. showers snd colder Tues- -

he the beat; bny else you may wish,
H pints and quart bottles; also quart
snd H gallon csns. SARRATT A
BLAKKELV. Charlotte snd Dllworth.. . j . . l, i. onr n eaneaoar lair. r

rSweet PeasArdiitecbiralWoodworker
nm mmy irnou in i i Wednesday: warmer Wednesday, FARMS FOR SALE SI 3 ACRES ONbody was found yesterdey afternoon I Tennessee, Kentucky and West Vtr

WT LEND

HONEY JITh anma on who vlaltetd hla aiart-- I slnla. fair Tuesday: Wednesday rain wood om
WT PAY

41)
TOR MONTY

tneau and the sheriff and coroner na colder, planted now will come early 4

Dowd road and railroad, about four
miles out, 170 per sera t4 acres on
Slateavllla mscadam road, about thrus
miles from squsre, $70 per sera These
ere very attractive farms and ws will
get down to business If you want a
small farm. J. ARTHL'R HENDER-
SON at BRO.

in wvu iuu it ia auuu mi uvmin i BUREAU and be the more enjoyed.some time naiuraay mgnu i ua Charlotte. Oct. B. Hunrlss U a. m.;
body waa removed to the undertak- - sunset 10 n. m.

We have vall the colors,Ina eaubllahment of Noland. Brown I i.Mrt,AiuiiE un oerree..

ORNAISCNTAl PATTERN KAKI1

KODOSfCR fATfJIS WORKfl OUT

'(ONflDtNTUl Bum

C. A. EASTMAN
It WEST FIFTH STREET.

WH tVILL SELL A HANDSOME TEAMf am I hii.nh alrat.l a, n i nra. AS

m
C'i separate and mixed, 50jwrcu mr uunsi. n iirr ui WiV u- - Mean temperature.

caaaed residing In Mississippi has I Karens for the day. 6

of brown mares at auction Thursday
evening at the fair grounds. They will
be sold to the hlgheat bidder, and they
srs well worth going out to sea W.
O. ROSS CO.

cents a pound.75been notified and funeral arrange- - Acrumuluted deficiency ror month.
USmsnte will not be comoleted until she AccumSL"t'o ?r year.

r gjsnt mf iTiMi i
haa been heard from. It I. prob.ble Tn,.i ?,?Y. r'h".n '

n "m" TO LET-4-HOO- M HOUSE, OAK ST.,
nowevcr. , inai in wr vices win wo Total for the month FOR RENT.

.01
4.18
l.b)

43. IS
the body I Arrumulstedconducted snd exgesa for month. Dllworth Drug Store,- Interred at the Newton

Accumulated deficiency for year 4l

water snd sewerage, 112.00; 8 rooms,
modern, E. 4th, fM: rooms for office
or bed moms. Sander's Building, best
location In city, SJ to 17; houses for
colored tenants on B. 2nd street, cheap.
E. L. KEKSLER. 26 8. Tryon street.
'Phone J44

burying ground. D. 8. DAVIS.'Phone 247.Store, No. 202 East Trade street.
Store and Office, No. 11 8. Collegeprevailing wind direction N. K.' Mr. Olbaon. known to Aahevllle SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS'w. j. BENNETT, Observer. street; both In the very heart of

business activity.
people generally ss '"Squire" Olbnon.

! was born at Oermanton, Ktokes coun-
ty. Nov. I. 1111. He enlisted In the N0TIGEFA IK VISITORS ARE ALWAYS IN A S. WITTKOWSKY.

'i Confederate service March IS, 1842,
.and served In Company P. Klfty-aec- -

hurry, so save time by dining at the
(Jem Kestaurnnt. Mesls served

ami you get what you want.
E. K, CRtSWELL Manager.

A special meeting of the stock
MR. FREDERICK J. PEARE. WELL- -

' teers, until the surrender, lie berame
.' a member of Zebulon Vance camp,

; United Confederate Veterans. In Oc- - THE rox THE CHARLOTTE. NATIONAL BANK
'

Melrose Flour has
arrived. Our MILL
PEED will make
your horse fat.

THE STAR MILLS.

'Phone 27.

. tober, 101. Mr. (ilbnon was a enn- -
Iriail mtlnlwr n f I'.itlnl Atmjiilmt

holders of the Fidelity Mfg. Co. will
be held In their office at 10 o'clock
a. m.. Thursday, Oct. 25th. 104.

T. J. LILLARD,
, Bee. and Treaa.

Charlotte, tf. C. Oct. lsth, 10.

known as s concert p.anlst and high-clss- s

teacher In the musical centres of
Chicago, RufTalq. St. Louts. Cincinnati,
etc, and for seven years organist and
cholrmsster of St. Mary's. Bvsnston.
III., will glvs vocal and planofore In-
struction at pupils' reeldencee or
studio. Ml N. Poplar atrest 'Phone WO.

. Church and was a regular attendant
upon divine service.

Mrs. W. A. iah. of Afhrtllle.
Special In The Ohm-rver- . VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

Aahevtlle O.t 21 -- Mm W A

On Paying of Bill

It Is well lo pay bine promptly, but not te pay the seme hill
twice. Sometimes book-keepe- rs, by mistake, send oat bills after
they have been paid. Ii yoa pay by check, however, the canceled
checks are returned to yon and van be produced aa raoelpta. Check
log acoounta are therefore mere than a convenience.- They are aa '

Insurance against overpayment. Every man or woman who paya
bills should so so with checka.

Tour checking account will be welcomed at The Charlotte
National Bank, where yoa are assured of absolute security and the '
most courteous service.

; Uaah, widow of the late W. A. Cash.
,: aa attorney, at this place, dle) thin

morning at i o'clock at the Clarence
f - - i . l ..it.4rvr nMiiniii. niiininre, aiirr H

long Illness. The remains were taken
.10 Brevard to-da- y and tli fun-Ta- l
!, services will be condiictrd from the

episcopal rnurrn si insi piare i- -

Perfect Visible Writing.
Two-col- or Ribbon.

g Rihhon.
Interchsngesble Carriage.
Kvery Fox Visible 1a sup-

plied with a tabulator, with-
out extra charge.

Prides IIOfl.no, $100.00 and
$125.00.

Write for catalogue for
Regular Model of the Fox.

W. II TO, (ashicr
'--

D. HIAffl; Presidentmorrow morning, i ne interment win
11 ai nirmn.

Special to The Observer.
vneaver, h. ;.. oct. zj.-- ir. Jamea

A. Turner, Ja, sn esteemed cltlxen.
died at his humn two mllea notth of WILL COME HANDY
an illnrs extending our morn than a
year. The funeral services we'r.i
ducted st Kl Hclhcl Thumdav af- -

Once, a week or once a month lay aside a certain portion of your
Income. Deposit It with us and we will, allow yon Interest, on
same. Don't neglect to HAVE. This money will come handy to yoa

STONES

BARKER CO.

Booksellers and Stationers.

,. ismoon ny nev. . a. r sirey- Mr.
'. Turner twice married, hi nrnt m . n - . a sa

wiiv waif, mip, i.aiiiiiif r,uwrua.
'this union five children were, rrnrn. of

whom the three following survive:
' Mr. Joseph A. Turner, of Fort Ijtwn.

Mr. Jamoa Turner, of fiui hrlenvlll.-- .
Southern Loan &. Savings Bank
P. M. BROWN, PresMeat.' W. U JENKINS, CashJer..

- W. S. ALEXANDER, Vice Prealdent. ';

. and Mra Mary Htralt, of Hrnllh " Ilia
second wife wss Mine Mnry Mciiarlty.

.,. who aurvlyes him. Mr. Turner was a
good men and sn excellent clilz'-n- .

Hs served In the rcservm during the
War. He was in his tint ir.

Mr. I). Ii. Ilartllnr. of Irnlcll.
Special lo The Observer.

Troutmsn. ru t. 22. air. Davt.i I..
At

a

Jordan's

' llortllne, sn sged snd reierted fr-- .
roer. died at his home near here

morning at I o'clock e-- '.

Ceaaed wss a msn who had lived out

Office of the Mechanics', Perpetual Building and Loan
Association.

October 1, 1906. 17,000 Shares In Force.

A MEW RECORD
The management of the above Association has, from

its earliest organizatiol realized the fact that the officers
of it Were simply the "Trustees of the Public," and
hence they have on every and all occasions endeavored
to inform the public of its. workings and to have the
public share in the felicitations of the Association
success, and the marvelous results attained have shown
that open, fair and honest statements of the conditions
of the Association arc appreciated by and duly re-
sponded to by an, observing and discerning pubcUcThe
management at tliis time feels proud and nighly --elated
over having established a new, heretofore unheard of
record, in having attained the high mark of 17,000
shares now in force, equal to'a matured value of $1,700,- -

000.00. The management now aspires for the present
for only 500 additional shares, in order to have the even
sum of One and Three-Quart- er Million Dollars:

v THE 48th GC$RifZG
which commenced, September 1st was very' liberally
subscribed to, and to reach the additional 54X) shares or
more, we advise that the subscription for this, the

will be received' at par for 30 days longer, so that those
subscribing within the next 30 days will share in .the --

profits of whatjthe 48th series has already earned. . ..

Let every frjend (and who is not!) of this institution
bestir himself or herself to help the cause along, both .

by word and deed. .

-

Borrowers are, assured to gqt .'their loans within "GO

(days after the committee reports on their application.
B. E. COCHItANE, Bee and Treas: .,

'5:i5?i'i;::Kf0' WTTaIOWBKY. President -

y" 0yy

, h.iii inree or. yeara snd ten.
lie waa a man of the nirln.-n-i

rllv and honeatv li , k. .,i,.i

Household Accounts
' : .' .. ' - ' ' ''..,-...,.- : i--

with na have simplified for many ladles of Charlotte the financial
part of housekeeping.. The.check book shows- - where' the money '

goes, and the check Itself la the' best form of. receipt We Issue'
mall' leather pasa books,--, suitable for carrying la ladles' puree.

SdiathcrnyS
V : T , ;: .' ' 'CAttXAMi 'S99MM v.ruVJ..,:

'.' :
TO VST BrhLDINa ''" ClIARTxmitWtt y:--

'
v UJlU. STaUKM, T. B. VRAM HUM, V. II. WOOD ' ' V , '

' . Preaidant. Vsaw Pre a . TTCasurer. ,

DAVIS, AsaUUnt Treaanrer. t v.v.'.'.'v

aald ot him that ha never took any
nndua advsntsge of any ni even lo

. ina amount or one penny. He wss
thrifty and Induatrlou hlmwif and

. could not tolerate liirtl-i- n
Others. Ills atlotmeiii of lime wss

. lived out at the home piece where he
died. Here he himself was reared,
here he took his bride and here he

' reared a large family of children.

Ml A I' not EM

ItrilllKK KPON(iK and
TOW KM.

Ask for them. They are tha '

HK8T. :; Grade Investments
. , ' WB OfTEB SLBJKCT TO'SaVLEt - V
.. j . -' ....... f .',.

- it t0 )o shares North Carolina Railroad- - Stock. -'- .
'.'. 114.000 North Carolina a, due fl, ,; ; ';

- I.Oft A. T. A O. Bonds, s, due lli:-;- :

Never, sine beginning housekeep-
ing,' had thla good old farmer bought
a pound of western meat or flour. II
tnade. lt a point to produce nough
good wholesome supplies on his farm
io supply hla family, with always a
surplus to spare. Ha was a good ex-
am pie to tha country and he win ba
si merely mourned. - They laid wlm torer In tha Hart line square at St,
Michsel's to-d- ay at noon. Thus was
a good man gathered to Ma fathers
sni there be none who will fill hla
j luce. ' v.. '

NURSES' REGISTER
; $5,000 Hope Mill Bonos, la, nue 111T. ' .; ; ,,. ;v .vVy;

"''.'; It.OOO Nsuse River Bonds, (s. due XXiUjci:.':
--a. 0RDJWSA BADLY BURNED OIRL.

0.1 THE

SQUARE

14,000 Kagie m rnoonix as, aue jszs. - ,i ..' ,,;',.I .''.
14 shsree rirst National, Bank of High Point ". "

4 ".. 10 to 40 shares Highland Park Preferred. , , , - ':'.?
10 to 10 shares Brown Mfg. Co. .Preferred.'' ',;

.',''.. 10 to 40 shares Monroe Preferred." ., j.:,
.:".-;-

.

'

14 to S4 shares Elba Mfg. Co. Preferred. ';, 5 .V'1-,".-
;

1 ,14 to 104 shares Loray First Preferred. ; ' sy:.i:i;': j"'.'

or Hoy, man or womaa. Is ejulckfy oat
it fln If Haekien's Arnica tWIve kt Saw,
i I rromptly. O J, Welch, of Tekoiu
. . Miob., a A:- - "I m It tn mr faially
i r eta, enre end all shin Injuria and

1 it - QuirliMt pile aura
, . t heatlra salva niada, Ma,

t a. H. rfi3oo Cos drug store,

raggls4a. :;tlm$ 1. y
h,

iy.
y: 'C;'' v;--


